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D 0. DAY POOL LOOKS GOOD TO PARTY OF CHICAGOANS
IKS^BUYS JNO. E.
I.ACE— MANN UROS. 

JAS. COAI.SON LOT

Death of Jens Merwin 
The death of Jess Merwin occurred 

this (Tuesday) morning at 7:00 o’-1 
i clock at the home of his faiher-in-

CHICAGO CAPITALISTS MAKE STILL 
. FURTHER INVESTMENTS IN COUNTY. . . ,  law, L. Ballou, decease<) having fallenhas purchased from i . . . . .  1, . „  #, _ * victim of pneumonia resulting fromJohn fee. Cook place .. . i -------------- —•__ __ , | a relapse with the flu. Funeral ser-

ces will be held tomorrow after- '  ISIT  DAY AND O TH ER  OIL F IE L D S  IN COUNTY' AND AREpart of the city, and
ideaco repaired and ‘ . . . .  . .

the intent,on of oc- "°°n’ the Re\  Jobn Power’ B98‘st^  
a residence about the *  the Rev’ Thos P Conf UCt-

a t month. The property in*’ *nd mterment wl11 ** made ,n
Brady cemetery.

GREATLY IM PR ESSED — EX PEC T TO RETU RN  H ER E 
ABOUT TH E 15TH AND BUY MORE ACREAGE.

Mr. Merwin was born 46 years ago 
last September in Michigan. He had

well-built 7-room atory and 
se, with, outbuildings and a

ft. The property is well-
a desirable neighborhood , , „ ,

hake a splendid home place I Texas, however, and was well known 
expects to rent tHe house th ^ g h o u t thc Brady country. He 
occupied by himself and

when that system extended its line

A party of Chicago capitalists, headed by Maurice E. Daley, 
well-known restauranteur of Chicago, spent Thursday and Friday 

hved the greater part of his life in 0f past week in McCulloch county, visiting the Thad O. Day
field, 11 miles north of Brady on the Hall-Dutton tract, where 
they were so greatly impressed by the Day pool that they were 

f.rst came to Brady as a member of jQUj  ¡n ^ e i r  praises of McCulloch county and its oil development, 
a construction crew on the 1 nsco, foreseejng here the possibility of bringing in a new oil field that 
when that system extended its me wj^ w^ h  the best fields in Texas. This belief was
from Brownwood to Brady, l or t e f u r^her  strengthened when the party visited the new White wall 
past three years he had made is nea|t j i ercury and a iso the Cunningham & Devine locations in the

deal of interest was the 
| the past week by Messrs.
n d  Duke Mann from Jaa. , . , , ..v— —------ .• ------------ --  ~ -
f the iron clad building and hom* ,n *ort VVorth’ be,nK northeast part of the county.in the construction department of theand just in the rear of the 

Bann & Sons store. The lot
the' building occupying it 
The terms were $2,000 for 

knd $1,000 for the building, 
tha-e is especially des rable 
Heur u  tin- lot not
I directly to the rear of their 

^re, but adjoin, their lots as 
by acquiring this piece of 

|Mann Bros, now have pos- 
the entire half block on 

L 1 uiliii''it is located.

Santa Fe. Prior to going to Fort 
Worth, he had made hia home in Bra-
dy for the gi eater part of the ten 
years previous.

His marriage to Miss Mary Es
telle Ballou occuired in Brady f f- 

His wife and his i 
tep-mother, Mrs Ernma Merwin, of! 

Fort Worth, survive. His step-moth
er is expected to arrive here to- j 
morrow morning for the funeral.

Mr. Merwin was a genial, whole- 1  

souled man, and was highly esteemed j 
We have on b»' aI1- Up was well-informed in 

railroad matters and enjoyed th e . 
confidence of his employers. Early; 
in the year he suffered a severe at
tack of tha flu, from which he never , 

..jv , fully recovered. Last week, while out
r  r u  on construction work, he was taken«1 law vers of Brady have . . , „  . .
meeting for Saturday, .
to see whether or not ' u> to .* s / .

iorse the anti-saloon WH* v,,,t "" her parents here’ but “

Making up the personnel of the after a thorough investigation of the 
p; rty were Messrs. Maurice E. Daley, local field, purchased a five-eighths 
Frank J. O’Brien, N. J. O’Hanley, J. interest in two 160-acre tracts in the 
H. Clark and A. L. Tomm, all of Chi- Day block, 'since when he has inter- 
cago. Just a month ago Mr. Daley, < -ted a number of Chicagoans ir. Mc

Culloch county acre H;s second TEXAS-MEERS WELL IS
visit here serve.. .. : H t; l u  en DRILLING FOR 1400 FOOT 
thusiasm and the deals j j .. closed SAND—FOUR GAS SHOWINGS
are reported to have been for a large --------
amount of acreage and at a good fig The Texas-Meers well is goiag 
are right on down, said Jeff Meers, prea-

After visiting and seeing Day No. ident of the company. Mr. Meet«
1 on the pump, the party was taken and son, Harl, have been here the
by Mr. Day to the location of White past few jiays for supplies and ma- 
well No. 2 in the Mercury comm-ri terial for their well, and expect to 
ty, where they found the wall stand- return to Paint Rock at once to com- 
ng »0 foot in oil after being clean- tinue supervision of operation* the««,

ed out. Casing was already n the According to Mr. Meers, the well baa
ground and testing out of the well just had a quarter million ft. of gas,
was merely waiting upon the pump but in order not to delay operation*,
which had been sh pped out from the drill, which is now at the 9M
Brownwood. From the White well ft- level, is go.ng right on down t*
the party went to the Cunningham 4 t! e 1400 ft. sand, in wh.ch the Shulte 
Devine location, where they found well had a good showing of oil. Four 
both tests rigged up and readv to gas flows have so far been enrouat- 
spud in. j ered in this well, the first at 80 ft.,

While the party had but a 1 mited the ,-econd at 350, the third at 736 and 
• t me to spend here, they were so the fourth at 800. Each one of the 
greatly interested in local develop- ns showings developed about a quar- 
ments that they plan to return here * r  million cubic feet of gas.
about the 15th of next month for ------------------------------
further investigation and investment. RODDIB & COMPANY SELL

------------------------------  EDEN BRANCH TO C. C.
i OOK i *i I H AT PI '< E

‘ t i m e!
E. Cane, Maize an i S i- 

MACY & CO.

^ T O  THE REGULAR

IIEMOCRATS.
lawyers of Brady have 
meeting for Saturday,

. _ ft- „ „ , spite of all that loving care and med-1lor the liquor traili<- and , ,, .
Vappen.s to be the lame u' f  ^  p,uumon'a' $  the regular Demo- ™»*p* with Ita fatal cnwifnia m

bai ty for the preeinct eon- Get a  pair Tennis Shoes at 
18 we urge all Democrats KIRK’S for $1.00. Nuf Sed. 
¡.here and help them hold children’s Gingham Drosses 
les over this dead leraa. ;U v in c k n  t’s . 
there it would be wise for _ ‘ „
o join us and lend their , Sec p p n c Q
jee in sending delegates 8h °fs at ^ A* * *■

pnnuantmn whnsp sheims and Excelsiors—two ofbounty convention whose 
re set on making an ev- 

fight on extravagance 
State and National gov-

Ya\

the host brands on the market.
COURT S D S  W O M E N  M

VOTE IN PARTY PRIMARY 
—LAW CONSTITUTIONAL

re cleared the state of
■|u>r interests and it is Austin, April t l .—Motion far IV- 

iBie to make the same hearing was overruled by the supreme 
if of those men that seek court today in the woman's suffrage 
eter year to dictate to the case, thereby making final decision 
mta who shall be our of the majority court, sustaining con- 
tgi bearers. THE REGU- stitutionalitv of the law allowing 
JEMOCRATS. women to vote in party primaries.

Your Eyesight!
If you can not recognize peo

ple across the* street. If you 
have to make an effort to see 
clearly—knitting the brows, for 
example. If strong light gives 
you pain in the eyes, or if you 
require more light than hither
to—your eyes need attention.

If you have any of these dif
ficulties call and let us find out, 
definitely, just what the trouble
is.

Malone & Ragsdale
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS

Death of Mrs. Kellett.
The death of Mrs. Bridgett Kellett

occurred Friday afternoon at 6:00 W. M. Allen was here Monday from
o’clock at the residence of her niece, Eden, and reported h m-elf a p“ntlc- 
Mrs. John R. Winstead, of WalUiip, ni.m of le -ure, the Roddie Produce 
with whom she had been making her U°. of Eden, of which Mr. Allen haa 
home for a long number of years, been manager the past couple years, 
Mr. Kellett at the time of death was hav.ng been sold to C. C. Cook, for- 
nearly 80 years of age, and her de- merly manager of the Eden phone ex- 
m.se resulted from old age and com- change. The new business will be 
plications, following a brief illness, operated under the name of the Cook 
Funeral services were held Saturday Produce Co. Mr. Allen has not dc- 
aftemoon at 3:00 o’clock, Father Hut- chi«** as yet upon his future business 
son conducting, and interment was activities, but will take a vacation 
made in the Marion cemetery'- ôr tbe Pre se n t.

Mrs. Kellett was boro in Ireland, 
coming to the United States when 
only 7 years of age. She was num-.. 
bered among the early settlers of Me-1 
Culloch county, having come here in 
the late 70’s or early 80's. She en- j 
joyed a wide acquaintance over this 
entire section, and news of her death

A new stock of Umbrellas, at 
VINCENT’S.

THE 14 POINTS
will be learned with sorrow by all 
her many friends. Mr. Kellett was

Are you fully insured? Are 
you going to let your family

a good, Christian woman, and had “£)0 the best they can” after 
been a life-long member of the Cath- y0U are gone? Get a good Life 
olic church. Her good works and insurance Policy NOW! 
her noble influence will long be re- _ _
membered and felt by those with Our 14 Point Policy, with 
whom she came in contact. Double in d e m n itj , \» alvei Or

Attending the funeral services Premium. $10.00 per month an- 
were her daughter. Miss Hortense nuity on each $1000.00 taken 
Kellett of Fort Worth, and son. Hen- out. 
ry Kellett, and wife of Novice. C. A . T R IG GFeel the need of a new Suit?
Then you should see the splen, FnR
did values we are offering in . . „ .V,».
Men's ready-to-wear tailored MISSOl RI STATE LIFE
Suits. Come in—we want to SURANCE CO.
show vou. MANN BROS. '

— 1 1 —  ................................

IN-

DR. H. W. LINDLEY
Announces His Removal to New Quarters Over Broad

Mercantile Co., Saturday, May 1st
t — * —

' - I - ' : * . / '

mKJ- i u

-  _  Where he is equipping one of the most complete, convenient and modern
dental offices in this section of the state. Three chairs, ladies’ rest room 
and every comfort and convenience for my patrons and friends.

j[V o  A s s i s t a n t s — Personal A t te n t io n  Given Every  P a t i e n t—A l l  Work Done  
i n  O f f i c e  Under M y  P ersona l  S u p e r v i s io n

No Opera t ion  Too Sm all foi O ur  Attent ion---Nothing T o o  Difficult for O ur  Ability.

I have taken special courses in Treatment for Pyor rhea ,  Crown and Bridge Work  in New York City recently,  
and have had actual practice in New York  City for three and a half years.

- .

f * JW

Modern, Painless Used in A ll Operations
insultation Free.

ONE 81
A li’Work Guaranteed.

i

Lady in Attendance
B R A D Y, T E X A S

} *

^ % 4 »
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T H E  B R A D Y  S T A N D A R D
H. F. Schwenker, Editor

i

Entered as second class matter «ay 
17, 1910, at postoffiee a* Brady, 
Tex., under Act of March 3, 1979.

Absorbed the Brady Enterprise and
*

the McCulloch County Star
May 2nd, 1910

OFFICE IN STANDARD BUILDING
ADVERTISING RATES

Local Reader.'., 7 5*c per line, per issue 
Class.fied Ads, 1 '¡¡c per word per issue 
Display Rates Given upon Application

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm ap
pearing in these columns will be glad
ly and promptly corrected upon call 
ing the attent.on of the management 
to the article in question._________

Notices of church entertainments 
where a charge of admission is made 
obituaries, cards of tliauks, resolu
tions of respect, and all matters not 
mews. will be charged for at the reg
olar rates.

The management assumes no re
sponsibility for any indebtedness in
curred by any employe, unless upon 
the written order of the editor.
BRADY. TEXAS. April 27. 1920

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ F F
♦  HONEST INJUN. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ *  _  * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Rain drops as big as dollars fell 
Sunday afternoon. There were at 
least a million drops—but it wasn’t 
a million dollar rain.

OVERALLS ALL OVER.

*

“This overalls basinets is only a 
feel joke,” says one of the leading 
clothiers. “Just its long as folks who 
work for wages demand fifteen dol-
iar -ilk shirts, thrte-dollar silk neck
ties and two and a half-dollar silk
o.'kt, they will get them. And while 

th-yVe buvin.r that sort of stuff you 
may lay you* heaviest bet on their 
also buying the best suits of clothing 
the market affords."—Temple Tele
gram.

There :s much argument pro and 
con the overall fad (or fashion). 
Staid church members argued it be
tween Sunday school and church tint* 
--and some were as str >ngly f, r the 
move as others were opposed. The 
pro side argued that the more over
alls were worn the greater the pro
duction would become, and the great
er the product on, the lower the price. 
That is a fine line of argument in 
ordinary times—but in these extra
ordinary days, high price of everything 
is due as much to inability to get 
production as it is to high price of 
materials. So that theory of increas
ed production and reduced 
easily exploded.

As stated last week, there arc many 
cankers, professional and l.usijess 
men who will never wear t e r.ew 
off their overalls. Every oveiail that 
ia worn but » few days or weeks aim 
the- ra t as.tie reduces the available 
supply ju«t that much. Now if some 
benevolent societies will gather all 
these cast-off overalls and give them 
to poor and needy folks during the 
next several months, the overall fad 
may be sgid to have accomplished 
some good—in the long run.

The citizens of today have them
selves largely to blame for high and

THE BRAD

Increasingly high prices. The best is 
none too good, is the motto of the 
greater percent of citizens. This fact 
was clearly demonstrated in an east
ern city the past week. A clothier 
exhibited a window full of suits and 
overcoats, marked to sell at $25 each.
Not a single overcoat was purchased
though it is still winter time in the County .........
north, and but one sale of a $25 suit I’ublic Weigher 
was made.

That clothier was right. The man Justice of the Peace
who used to think a $1.25 or $1.50 1 ««»table ...............
shirt was just about the nicest thing 1 '*> Offices ..........
ea top th s e a r th ,  now would not | Terms: Strictly

y stancami, Tuesday, Ai-m meo.
*

think of wearing anything cheaper 
than a $15 silk shirt. The 50c cravat 
of our boyhood days is relegated to 
the attic and the cobwebs, and the 
$3.00 cravat is just good enough for 
every day if we have a better one 
for Sunday and holidays.

Fifteen-dollar silk shirts and $3.00 
cravats and $20 low quarters are out 
of harmony with overalls. Will we 
give up the silk shirts and cravats 
and kid shoes for overalls and hick
ory shirts?

♦ SNAP SHOTS. ♦
♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  — * * * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Mrs. Peavish says that before they 
were married Mr. Peavish used to 
discuss the true, the good and the 
beautiful, and now he talks about 
light wines and beer.—Dallas News.

--------------o i ■ -
Ed V. Price made-to-measure 

suits have been leaders the world 
over for years. If you want a 
suit of lasting service, you will 
find it here. Let us take your 
measure today. MANN BROS.

Colds Cause <sr:p aae influenza
LAXATIVE BRO.MO QUININE Tablets remove th > 
cause. There la ooly one “Bromo Quinine. ' 
E. W. GROVE S culture on hot 30c.

We are now receiving a car
load shipment of coal every 
wopk, and can make immediate 
delivery of highest grade Me- 
Alester Coal at the lowest price 
to be had this year. Place your 
order today. MACY & CO.

Don’t go and pay any big price 
for your Spring Oxfords when | 
you can get them at KIRK'S Ibr For Commissioner Pre. No. 2: 
ha'f price. They are the last 
two years' stock, and are v'vrth 
the money. See KIRK’S Adv. 
in this issue. Nuf-Sed.

Congressional .......................... $13.00
District ...................................... 10.00

..........  10.00

........... 10.00
Commission« r ...........................  5.00

.......... 5.00
...................  5.00
...................  5.00
cash in advance. 

No announcements inserted unless 
cash accompanies same. Announce
ments inserted in order in which fees 
are paid at this office. Fee includes 
100-word announcement; all over 100 
words at the rate of 10c per line. Fees 
do not include subscription to The 
Brady Standard.

The Standard is authorized to make 
the following announcements, subject 
to the action of the Democratic Pri
mary:
For Representative t i lth  Dist:

T. J. BEASLEY (Re-election)
For District Clerk:

P. A. CAMPBELL (Re-election). 
For County Judge:

EVANS J. ADKINS (Re-election). 
For County Clerk:

W. J. YANTIS (Re-election).
For County Sheriff:

J. C. WALL (re-election)
C. A. GAVIT.

For County Tax Assessor:
H. R. HODGES (Re-election).

For County Tax Collector:
W. A. (ALVIN) HALL.
S. H. MAYO, (Re-Election) 
HUBERT ADKINS.

For Superintendent Public Instruction: 
MARION DEANS (Re-election) 

For County Treasurer: 
JUNECOORPENDER (Re-election) 

For County Attorney:
E. P. LEA.
W. J. BRICE.

For Public Weigher Pre. No. 1:
W. F. EVANS.
TOM JORDAN.
ED JACOBY
TOM BODENHAtlER.

For Commissioner Pre. No. 1:
CHAS SAMUELSON.
HENRY MILLER.

1-US-S

The Standard’s Jlassy-Fi-Ad rate 
ia 154c per word for each insertion, | 
with a minimum c.iarge of 25c Count 
the word# in your ad and remit ac- , 
cordingly. Terms cash, unless you ( 
have a ledger account with us.

LOST
LOST—Crank to Pierce-Arrow 

automobile, somewhere on the 
streets of Brady. Finder please ■ 
notify MRS. H. P. RQDDIE.
I.OST -On streets of Brady 

Saturday night, small gold 
brooch, having bell in center 
with sapphire clapper. Finder 
return to Standard office and re
ceive reward. j
STRAYED — Bay Ip u se mule, 

16*X» hands high, about 10 
years old; no brands or blemish
es. Reward for any informa- i 
tion. Call or write W. F. WEAR, j 
Box 3, Mercury, Texas.
STRAYED—F rom  my lot in 

Brady aboi^t a week ago, small 
Jersey cow, pale color with 
slight streaks of brindle; been 
dehorned. Branded m on right 
side behind shoulder; marked 
crop under bit each ear; will 
have calf in few days; has scar 
on top of back behind shoulders. 
Please notify me. JIM MANN.

Wearpled
A  Boy’s  S u it W ith  
N a tio n a l R epu ta tio

In the pocket of each suit you will find an i 
ance policy guaranteening the life and usefulnei 
that particular suit—each suit has a “live lea 
belt that any boy would like to wear. The New S] 
Models arc here ready for the Boys.

ís>.¡K.T£ince n i,
\ m r m ~ T

SOl'TH SIDE

Good Goods— Low Pric
Are the things that  are building our  business.  If 
haven' t  given us a t rial,  buy your  next bill of groc 
here. We guarantee to please.

SI P R O C TO R ’S GROC
1st D oor B ack o f B rady  N a tio n a l B ank

.....................................
the newcomer as are

' ents. %• lot

price is

SHERIFF’S SALE.

R L. BURNS (Re-election)
For Commissioner Pre. No. 3:

J. L. SMITH
J. F. PRIEST.

For Justice of Peace. Precinct No. 1:
F. M. CAMPBELL.
N. G. LYLE, Sr. (Re-election)

of Mason

STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Mason—

In the District Court 
County, Texas.

Wm. Hofmann vs. R. F. Butler et 
ai No. 991.

Whereas, by virtue of an execution 
issued out of the District Court of 
Mason County, Texas, on a judgment 
rendered in said Court oil the 2nd 
day of March, 1920, in favor of said 
Wm. Hofmann, plaintiff, and against 
Henry Haines, W. J. Sides and W\ W’. 
Stewart, defendants. (Suit was dis
missed as to R. F. Butler and only- 
writ of possession awarded as against 
W. W. Stewart), numbered 991 on the 
docket of suid Court, I did on the 
5th day of April, 1920 at 10:00 o’
clock A. M. levy upon the following 
described tract or parcel of land sit
uated in the County of McCulloch and 
State of Texas, to-wit: Seventy-five
and five-sevenths (75 5-7) acres, be
ing a part of the J. Pointevent Sur
vey No. 1, Abstract No. 1125, Cert. 
No. 1-21, patented to D. S. Wells by 
Patent No. 177, Vol. 28, situated near 
Voca, and being the same tract or 
parcel of land conveyed by Wm. Hof
mann to R. F. Butler on September 
9th, 1916; and by the said R. F. But- 

| ler conveyed to W. J. Sides on No- 
| veniber 23rd, 1916 by deed recorded 
| Volume 32, page 465 of the Deed 
Records of McCulloch County, and by 

|said VV. J. Sides conveyed to Henry; 
Haines; and on the 4th day of May,

Announcement N. G. Lyle, Sr.
To the Voters of Justice Precinct

No. 1: 1 .
I am asking you for re-election to 

the o.'fice of Justice of the reace, 
Pre«'r.:t No. 1, and hope to be fav
ored not only with your vote, but 
with your support and influence as 
well. I feel that I can safely rest y 
claims for a return to office upon iny 
record in office this past term, as 
well as upon my past experience and 
knowledge of the duties. I have con
scientiously endeavored at all times 
to give aide and efficient service and 
to keep the records of office in first- 
class shape. In all matters coming 
before me, I have acted with fairness 
and impartiality to the fullest extent 
of my ability. In soliciting the vote 
and support of my constituents, I de
sire to especially include the ladies, 
and assure them that at all times I 
stand for good government and the 
enforcement of law and order to the 
ultimate good of the town and com
munity ar.d its citizen/.

Respectfully yours,
N. G. LYLE, SR.

WANTED ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
WANTED—All old Scrap Iron. + LOCAL BRIEFS ♦

Highest market price paid. ♦ ♦ _■ ,
JO H N  B. W ESTBROOK, B rx ly . Mr , nd Mr, (tf.(, c  ,.arker! J  about the bert prospects we, 

W ANTED. the Placid community are receiving f°r 8 much-needed rain, but
Twenty 220-VOlt Electric Ir- congratulations upon the arrival of ^  clouds could do before 

0118. J . B. WHITEMAN, Brady, a 10-pound boy, who came to ble>s sipated by a strong west
. , their home la t Friday, A|" il 23rd. I ■ . by a regular north i

WANTED—Two or three nicely _____  (splatter a few drops of
iumished light-housekeeping \c » s  has b«‘cn received by friends hori Worth and Dallas 

looms. State price, location herc of the arriva| 0f a pair of twins good rain, and the heavy 
and phont* num ber. Andres.- ut the |lome vf yjr anj  ^ |ra jjorace clouds on the horizon gave 
Box 309, Mercury, Texas.

FOR SALE
_ F. Carothers of Placid. The new

comers, a boy and a girl, were born 
j Sunday night, April 4th, and con- 

„ „ „  „  . . ,  ,_______ gratulations are being extended theFOR SALE—Classy-F i-Ad space prou,, parenta
in The Brady Standard. ,

Y o u  S A L E — One 4-ton Pole and Tullie Moore has hern under treat-
Pipe Trailer. F. R. W U L FF, ment at the local sanitarium the past 

Brady. week for a badly swollen and inflamed
— “  ", 7 7  “ ; left arm. The elbow was dislocated

FOR SA LE Good second-hand about two weeks ago, and blood pois- 
huick or Dodge car. J . F. 0„jn>j developed. While still giving 

s< i i Al . t i . B rady . Mr. m great pain and discom-1
FOR SALE — Mebane Coti , t*Hnjun er to taprawfag 

Seed. Dry, sound seed. J. arndually. <
M. WATSON, Katemcy, Texas. , .

r  « ongratulaticns a r being extended
FOR SALE— A two-year old \ Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Await of the;

Bull—the best in the 
beat.

Jersey
country. He cannot be 
See F. M. CAMPBELL.
FOR SALE—5-8 inch Steel Ca

ble, in good condition, ler "Ins 
from one foot up to 2500 ft. 
ROY HOLLIDAY, Brady. j

NOTICE.
I will be in Brady Monday, | 

3rd dry of May, with some good ] 
horses for sale. See me before! 
you buy. J. M. KYZAIL
FOR SALE — Lots 2 and 8, 

Block 2, White Addition to 
Brady; 4-room house, barn, 
sheds, stalls, horse lo ts; garden 
and lot fenced separately. For 
further information apply at 
Brady Standard office.

u.cacy common ty up >" the arrival' 
of their first-born, a fine boy, who! 
made his welcome appearance last j 
Thursday evening. As is to be ex-1 
pccted, Grandfather Bass Await i s : 
wearing his new honors with becom-1 
ing dignity, and is just as proud of

of rain being had to the 
northwest, as well.

Boys Wash Suits at VI]

ViCTll 
RESCU1

Kidney, liver, bladder and i 
troubles are  m ost dangei 
cause of their insidious 
Heed the  first warning tl  
tha t they  need attention b |

COLDMEBi
-  f i H t

----- *
m i m r s

The w orld '*  s ta n d ard  rem edy  f l  
d isorders, w ill often w ard  off 
H I M  a n d  s tre n g th e n  th e  bod* 
fa rth e r  a ttack s . T h re e s is e r  all J  
Look foe the »«at. C. .Id Medal on I end nccejt nc I'liM n l

1920, same bou.g the first Tuesday
in May. 1920, between the hours of4 couragement and promise of support
10:00 o’clock A. M. and 4:00 o’clock 
P. M., on said day at the Court 
House door in Brady, Texas, I will 
offer for sale and sell at public auc
tion for cash, all the right, title and 
interest of the said W. J. Sides, Hen
ry Haines and W. W. Stewart in and 
to said property.

Witness my hand at Brady, Texas 
this 12th day of April, 1920.

J. C. WALL,
Sheriff, McCulloch County, Texas.

RECLAM ED ARMY 
SHOES.

Have ju st received a shipment 
of Reclaimed Army Shoes. 

PRICE *5.00 
PER PAIR.

Come in and get your size be
fore the stock is broken.

H. P. C. EVERS.

Announcement C. A. Gavit.
To the Voters of McCulloch County: 

After carefully considering the 
matter for several weeks. I have de
cided to cast my hat in the ring and 
herewith announce my candidacy for 
the offiee of Sheriff of McCulloch 
c o u n t y .  So m a n y  of  my 
friends have come to n e w'th er-

FOR SALE— 1280 acres land 2 
miles from depot, Uvalde, 

fenced and cross-fenced; 50 ac
res in farm. Mineral rights go 
with land. Two deep-test wells 
now being drilled 
am offered .$1.00 
$22.000 per acne, 
balance 3 vears.j 
take as much as 
R. HOOPER, U

tliat I feel now is the time to make 
a successful race, and to this en«l I 
expect to devote my every effort. To 
a great many of the citizens of Mc
Culloch county I am well known. To 
those who do not know me, I want| 
to state that I have lived here for the 
past twenty years, and I invite an 
investigation of my record and my 
ability to perform the duties of the 
office of sheriff. If elected, I prom
ise to give faithful and efficient ser
vice, carrying out the spirit of the 
laws and the will of the people with
out fear or favor and with strict im
partiality. I especially solicit the 
votes of the ladies upon the basis of 
enforcement of law and order. If
you believe in rotation in office, then 
I know you will give your vote and 
support to

Your obedient servant,
C. A. GAVIT

FOR LEASE-

north of i^H D w iM L ,
W. M. A L L E N jU flp .,

MISCELL
■ S K R \K  *  fcARA

flWill operate »ervicercar
ing trips a ywhera in 
and also drivtoH» M » l 
the country. ;
il. E. MAGI

mak- 
Brady, 
)int in
K 166.

N E XT  W 
No jLmges

• * f  e

I
Boys Knee Pants at Vincent’s . , c .

JEL. 
without 
u order 
g ship- 

dcAlester 
can fill 

MACY

I Men—you 
able price. 

Jth  Side.

Cleaning an 
P ressing

Most Complete and Modern Eqi 
ped Tailorshop in This Section.]

A ll C lothes S team  
P ressed

Suits Cleaned and Pressed it 
One Hour

O ur  Deodorizing Drying Room enables the retur |  
c lothes  absolutely free f rom odors.

H igh C lass Tailorii

Laundry Basket

Phone 66. Prompt SerVia

Bert Stobaugj
Nedt Door to Benham's

\



w

A f t e r  a h e a rty  
m e a l, y o u ’ ll 
a v o id  th a t 
s tu ffy  fe e lin e  
if  y o u  chew  
a stick o f

WRIGLEYS
O t h e r  b e n e fits : to  te e th , 
b r e a th , a p p e tite , n e rv e s . 
T h a t ’ s a g o o d  d e a l t o  
S«Hor 5 c e n ts !

Sealed Tig h t—Kept Right

Ths Flavor Lasts

D O U B L E M IN T

) n .
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Odds and 
Ends

LOW QUARTERS
Clapps, today’s price, $20.00

ly price - - - ' .  - - - .  .....................$13.50
rOvers from $6 to $12.50
f,eims, in straight last, in Glazed 

ingaroo ......  $11.50
iims, in the Brown Kid
.............................$12.50
pairs of Tenn is  Shoes a t .........................$1.00

a lot of others at  a bargain.  So  come in 
Jook them over before they arc all gone.

♦  ♦
♦ PERSONAL MENTION 4
♦  ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ *  — ♦ * * ♦ ♦ + +

N U F -S E D

MUSCLES FELT AS 
IF TIED IN KNOTS

ro HOLD RE
IA N ,COUNTY CON- 

LNTI0N IN McCULLOCH

tial elector for such district.
Said County convention will also 

make recommendations to the regular 
I nominees for county offices, as di- 

ority vested in me as chair-1 rected by the State call, so that rec- 
he • Republican Executive ommended nominees may plan cam- 

McCulloch c#inty, Tex- i paigns for office in advance, 
rsuant to the call issued by This county is entitled to 2 votes in 
i’hil E. Baer, chairman of the State convention, and 2 votes in 
hcan State Executive com- the C ongressional district convention, { return to Goldthwaite from the Lost

H. S. Espy is here from Eldorado 
on a business visit.

Jas. Turman was here Saturday 
greeting friends and former aequain- 
tanccs.

Miss I.aRue Wood returned Mon
day from Comanche where she had 
been for a several weeks’ visit with 
relatives. ,

Mrs. Sam Jones of Eldorado is vis
iting in the city a few days and is a 
guest of Mrs. S. W. Espy and other 
relatives.

L. D. Galaway and family of 
Brownwood spent Friday here as 
guests of his brother, Will Galaway, 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Mayhew and lit
tle son returned Saturday from Fort 
Worth, where they had been guests 
of his brother for a few days.

Miss Artie Dyer arrived here the 
past week from Wichita Fulls for a 
visit of a week or ten days with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Dyer.

Tullie Moore was called to Fort 
Worth Monday night by news of the 
serious illness of his mother, who 
recently underwent a dangerous oper
ation.

W. O. Long, prominent citizen of 
Placid was in Brady Monday on a
business visit, and incidentally tell
ing the news of his thriving com
munity.

Messrs, and Mesdames V. R. Jones 
and A. B. Stobaugh and families vis
ited in Coleman over Sunday. They 
were accompanied on the trip by Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Stobaugh of San Saba.

Henry Bowers, who has been spend
ing the past week here visiting rel
atives and friends, while incidentally i u  ., .. _. . .  , i Matlock and in Rochelle by C.enjoying some of our superior fish- -̂arr
'ng, left this morning upon his re
turn to Corsicana. * W'

Mr. and Mrs. H. Wilensky and lit
tle daughter, accompanied by Sam 
Wilensky and Will Myers, drove to 
Dallas Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Wil
ensky expect to visit thenr for some 
three or four weeks, while Messrs.

Hudson Says "It Is Simply Wonder 
ful What TanlayDid for Me."

“If anybody hatffold me that Tif i- 
!ac could do for me what i‘, has di.se 
I would not have beheved them/' 
said C. R. Hadron, of Knoxville, 111. 
“It freed me from rheumatism after 
♦welve years of awful suffering," hi 
continued, “and my stomach trouble 
irt also gone.

“I was in such bad shape tha‘ I 
could scarcely dif.f t a thing, and any 
solids v/ould give mo such cramps in 
my stomach that 1 could hardly stai b 
them. Gas would form and affect 
my hear* so bai I woulc get faint 
and have to lie down. The rheuma- 
t sm made my kgs swell all out *.f 
shape :md the muscles felt like th*v 
wtre tied in knots. I couldn’t 
straighten my right leg at all and it 
pained me so I couid find no rest. At 
night it was especial'y i ad and i 
siir;'y  rolled from one side of the 
bed to the other uno'/.s to get any 
sleep. Not being able to work anv 
more I rented my farm and moved to 

; town. I tried about every sort of 
j medicine I ever heard of but got 
worse all the time.

“One day I heard some people talk
ing about how much good Tanlac had 
done them and I decided to try it, 
and the way it took hold was simply 
wonderful. I can now eat anything 

want, my rheumatism is all gone 
and I sleep like a log every night.
I feel as strong and well as I ever 
did and I am going back to the farm 
able to do as much work as I did 
years ago. If anyone wants to know 
about Tanlac send them to me."

Tanlac is sold in Brady by Trigg  ̂
Drug Store, in Mercury by J. T.

W.

Have your Clothes Dry-Clean- 
ed at KIRK’S—the Best Work 
to be had. -Nuf-Sed.

.hereby call a delegate and under the call of the State chair- 
Pention, to be held at Bra- man, may elect not exceeding two 

■at of McCulloch county, ! delegates and two alternate delegates

9Ml, l‘J20, at 2:30 o’- for each vote the county is entitled to 
ect such delegates as cast.

lay be entitled to attend [ A. F. GRANT,
State convention to Chairman Republican Executive Com-

Sin Antonio, Texas, on mittee of McCulloch County, Tex.
25, 1920, for the pur- ____________________
ting delegates-at-large . , _
delegates-at-large to the Pi,e* Cured ln 6 t0 14 Daysai l e g a i e s  uv-ia irgr  ^  Dru**i*t* refund money If PAZO OINTMENT fail«

„  lational convention, and tnm r* Irrhind, Blind, or Protruding Pi!» s.
. . ,  , . Instantly relieves Itching Piles, and you can get

pTTUS'te presidential electors restful sleep af r the first application PriceCOc.

I
ourifc convention will also STOCKHOLDERS MEETING*
gat*s to the Congressional The regular annual meeting 
convention called by the Qf the stockholders of the Brady

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I want to thank all my friends 

e ... . , . ...•„ i for the encouragement given meSam Wilensky and Will Myers will . . “, . n j  »L , ,  ! t°  enter the nice for Pub icreturn to Brady the end of the pres-1 . . .  . , . - T , . ., Weigher Precinct No. 1, and for 
| their promised vote and sup- 

y port. After looking over the 
situation, I have decided that it 
would be to my disadvantage to 
enter the race, even if assured

ent week.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Taff and family 

were here this morning upon their

Mac COALSON, JR.

the 17th Congressional 
llich Congressional district 
will elect delegates and 

felfgates to the National 
id nominate a presiden-

Fair association will be held 
Tuesday, May 11th, at 2:30 p. 
m. at the court house in Brady, 
Texas.

J. S. WALL. Secretary.

Creek community, where they had 
been spending a few days as guests 
of his brother-in-law. D. H. Hender
son, and family Mr. Taff is em
ployed as special officer with the San
ta Fe.

J. C. Mayhew returned Monday 
fi-om a throe weeks’ trip and visit 
in various parts of Texas, spending 
the time very enjoyably with rela
tives and friends. Mr. Mayhew’*. , , , , .  ,
first stop was in Coryell county, and | ^ 
from there he went to Cisco and 
Eastland, visiting the oil fields there.
Before returning home, he stopped 
over in Fort Worth for a visit with 
his son.

ANNOUNCEMENT. Don't neglect your appearance
. . .  . , , Madame Schumann-Heink, the >y wearing a shabby suit, when

of being elected, as my interests world’s greatest contralto, will you can get an Ed V. Price & 
tU demand my time and be in Brownwood, Thursday, Co. suit that will give you years
attention. May 13th. Make reservations of service at a moderate cost.

Appreciatively yours, through Mrs. J. F. SCHAEG, ‘‘Callie’s” measures always fit

JUST RECEIVED.
Pure Mebane Cotton Seed for

Local Representative, Brady. | perfectly. MANN BROS.

COAL ORDERS. How about your watch? Is It 
r e d  „„„ , ■ , . . keeping correct time? if  not,

pbnlin*. Two-year a t *31 lower P * »  than « J S  ¿ E f f i t l S *  £ £ £ « &

your order today. MACY &
CO.$100 Reward, $100

The reader* oi th is  p a p e r  w ill be  ]
pleased to  learn t h a t  th e r e  Is a t  le a a t  fh* Quintal* TlUt Does Not A*fac! the rit i t
on e d re a d e d  d is e a s e  t h a t  s c ie n c e  h a s  Becttrae of Ha ton ic  aud  lax a tiv e  «fleet LAXA- I been a b le  to  c u re  in  a l l  i ts  s ta g e s  a n d  T1VK BROMO Q U IN IN K  . . be tte r th a n  o rd iaa ry

A. F Grant, jeweler, east side 
square.

BARGAIN TABLE SHOES.
100 pairs Women’s and Girls’

th a t Is c a t a r r h .  C a ta r r h  b e in g  g re a t ly  Q uinine and  does not enuse ne rvousness n o r “ I p f r  m - e - r ”  a l i n n o i - «  o n  t h o  R o v  
In fluenced  by  c o n s t i tu t io n a l  c o n d itio n s  ring ing  in  head. R em em ber th e  full nam e andIn fluenced  by  c o n s t i tu t io n a l  c o n d itio n s  ring ing  
re q u ire s  c o n s t i tu t io n a l  t r e a tm e n t .  H a ll  e 
C a ta r r h  M ed ic in e  la  ta k e n  In te rn a l ly  a n d  
a c t s  t h r u  th e  B lood  on  th e  M u co u s S u r 
face*  o f th e  S y s te m  th e re b y  d e s tr o y in g

For style, fit and wear none 
excel Florsheim or Excelsior
c u , , n c  l l ' „  V ior-t, o , l . 11, . l , .  ofrwelc ! «he fo u n d a tio n  o f th e  d is ea s e , g iv in g  th e  NnoeS. We na\e a Clanot STOCK, p a t ie n t  s t r e n g th  by  b u ild in g  u p  th e  con-
a n d  t h e  n r i o o  i s  r i t y b t  o n  e v e r v  » tl tu tlo n  a n d  a s s is t in g  n a tu r e  in  d o in g  Its  a n t i  u i e  j j i u t  i s  i r g n t  uii  e v e r y  work The prc,prlftorg hav,  go murh
pair. MANN BROS. * -  — -----------------

lock  iu r th e  » ignstu re  o< «. w. g r o v e - »c. j gain Table at VINCENT’S.

nidge Street Grocery
F A N C Y  G R O C E R IE S

¡Butter and Eggs Bought and Sold

= P H O N E 5 6 -------------

BARGAIN TA BLE SHOES.
75 pairs Men’s and Boys’ “left 

over” oxfords on the Bargain 
; Table at less than half their 
worth. C. H. VINCENT, South

iSide’ 1  .
-------------------------------------- - —

PH O N E 295.
Let us have your Coal order 

! for delivery now. Low prices: 
sure delivery. MACY & CO.

Phone 295 tor Cane, Millet. 
Marie and Sudan Seed. MACY i 
& CO.

f a i th  In  th e  c u ra t iv e  p o w e r o f  H a l l’s 
C a ta r r h  M ed ic ine  t h a t  th e y  o ffe r O ne 
H u n d re d  D o lla rs  fo r  a n y  c a s e  th a t  It fa i ls  
to  c u re  S end  fo r  lis t  o f te s t im o n ia ls  

A d d re ss  F . J .  C H K N E V  & CO.. T o ledo . 
Ohio. S o ld  by a ll  D ru g g is ts .  75c.

Still in the market for Rub- j 
ber, Beeswax, Copper, Lead, j 
Rags, Bottles and all other iunk. I 
Bring it in and get highest mar
ket price. JOHN B. WEST-i 
BROOK, Brady.

Cadet Hose are guaranteed a t | 
VINCENT’S.

lecome a Nurse
TEMPLE SANITARIUM TRAINING SCHOOL 
to young women a course in nursing second to

<

(tou a  young woman of average intelligence, phy- 
strong, and of good moral character? Do you 

[to earn your own livelihood? Do you care to re- 
a training that leads to a profession much in de- 

i" The nursing field is broad, and the demand is 
iter than the supply.
you are a graduate of THE TEMPLE SANI- 

JM TRAINING SCHOOL you are assured of a 
in the nursing profession. Hoard and tuition 

[with a monthly allowance while you are receiving 
training. Write today for full particulars to
WILMA CARLTON, R. N., Superintendent of 

Temple, Texas.

For real service and satisfac
tion, invest in a pair of Flor- 

I «heim or Excelsior shoes. Big- 
i gest returns for vour money, 
j MANN BROS.

Stetson Hats at VINCENT’S. 
Overalls and Work Pants— 

cut full size and made of best 
materials. C. H. VINCENT. 
South Side.

Macy & Co. have plenty of 
Millet, Cane, Maize and Sudan 
Seed on hand.

Jack Tar Togs, for girls—at 
VINCENT’S. -

Don’t forget the place when 
you want the best Cleaning and 
Pressing in town. Just phone 
54—KIRK’S. Nuf-Sed.

No W orm s In a H ealthy C hild
All children troubled with worm» have an un

healthy color, which indicates poor Wood, and a s  a  
rule, (here is more or less stomach disturbance 
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TOlUC ¿v e il regularly 
for two or three weeks wHI enrich The blood, ini 
prove the digestion, and act a a a  General Strength
ening Tonic to the whole systeft. Nature win then 
throw olf or dispel the worms, and th e Child will he 
in perfect health. Pleasant <o Uke. bottle.

JUST RECeW ^ dA i 
Pure Mebane Cot1 

planting. Two-year 
per bushel. MACY

Seed for 
<fe a t $3

A NERVOUS WRECK
From Three Years’ Suffering. Says 

C ardd Made Her Well.
Texas City, Tex.—In an interesting 

itatement, Mrs. G. H. Schill, of this town, 
says: “For three years I suffered untold 
igony v ;th my head. 1 was unable to I 
to any of my work.

I just wanted to sleep all the time, for 
hat was the only ease 1 could get, when 
. was asleep. I became a nervous wreck ! 
ust from the awful suffering with my j 
lead.

1 was so nervous that the least noise i 
Aould male* me jump out of my bed. I 
lad no energy, and was unable to do 
inything. My son, a young boy, had to 
to all my household duties.

I wa* not able to do anything until 1 
:ook Cardui. I took three bottles in all, 
md It hutcly cu/eti me of those awtul 
leadaches. That has been three years 
»go, and 1 know the cute is permanent,, 
or I have never had any headache since 
^king Cardui. . .

Nothing relieved me until 1 took Cardui.
It did wonders for nie.”

Try Cardui for your troubles—made 
rom medicinal ingredients recommended 
|l Medical books as being of benefit in 
«male troubles, and 40 years of use has 
proven that the books are right. Begin 

Cardui today. NC-K&

BWr t fFMH

Sailors and 
Sport Hats
A Select Assortment
just received. A va
riety sure to please ev
ery taste and suit ev
ery individual.

Call and See the Nen> Goods. 
You’ll Find Them Priced 

to Please

Mrs. W. M. Bauhof
U pstairs a t 

I. G. A bney S tore

\
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TO THE PUBLIC OF BRADY AND VICINITY:
We cordially invite you to come to our New Store and eret acquainted. It doesn't matter whether you huy anything: now or later. W e hav 
a lon?i lease on our building: and hope to come in contact with you some day, as our intention is to build a reputation for ourselves and t 
lie known the country over as a Model Mercantile establishment. It will be a safe place for you to trade. Our word is as good as our bond 
We are aw are that the public is w atching our entry w ith keen interest, and w ant to find out the kind of merchandise we w ill handle, an
the most important of all to see if our declaration to undersell them ail is correct. We sincerely hope you will attend this Getting Acquaint 
ed Sale, and become one of our patrons to the satisfaction of yourself and ourselves.

$10.G0 Ladies’ Firfe Oxfords atBOYS* WASH SUITS.
We have the biggest line of Boys’ W ish 

Suits in the country. It will pay you to 
inspect them before you buy elsewhere.

LADIES* Sample Coat Suits—as we are a 
little late with them you will have a 
chance to save from 40 to 60 per cent.

GINGIIAM of well known brands, to Get 
Acquainted Sale Price, per yard ....... 3 0 c

SI2.00 Ladies Fine Slippers, black or 
French or Military heels at ........... S$3.00 Gingham ami Percale Bungalow

Aprons ................................................ $ 1 .9 8 $25.00 TO S40.00 Ladies’ fine Sample Suits, 
all-wool Serges at ..........................$ 1 7 .9 8$1.00 Boys’ Wash Suits, handsomely trim 

meed, Sale Price ..............................82.5C
EXTRA Special $7.00 Boys’ Palm Beaol 

Suits, Getting Acquainted Sale Pric$.».00 TO $7.00 Children’s handsome Linen 
Dresses, will go at ........................., .$2 .50 $60.00 TO $90.00 Ladies’ Finest Coat Suits, 

next Fall styles, a t ...........«...........$1 9 .7 5$5.00 AND $7.00 Boys’ Wash Suits, Galatea 
and Linen fancy trim, will go a t ....... $ 3 .9 8$3.50 Fine Galatea Middies.’ handsomely 

trimmed, go at ..................................$ 1 .9 8 $1.50 Boys’ Keep Kool Union Suits
S10.00 Ladies’ Fine Crepe Waists

.MEN’S French Balbriggan Shirts and Draw 
ers at .......................................................75«

$25.00 Boys’ Finest all-wool Suits, none be1 
ter made ...... ..................................  117.350c Ladies’ Hose, at this Sale, o n ly  

................................................................... 2 5 c $2.50 Ladies’ Fine Voile Shirt Waists, Get
ting Acquainted Sale Price, only....81 .25 black or Bro1

5Gc Children’s White Lisle Hose, Seconds,
at ............................................... - ..........35C $1.50 Ladies' Fine Fiber Silk Hose at....9S<*$7.00 Men’s Silk Union Suits, cs long as 

they last .............................................. $ 4 .5 0 $1.25 Boys’ Fine Caps, Getting Acquaint 
Sale Price .............................................. 7!$1.00, $5.00 AND $6.00 Ladies’ fine Sample

Silk Hose, Getting Acquainted Sale 
Price ....................... „...........................$ 1 .5 0

$8.00 Ladies’ Silk Kimonas, while thev last 
at ..........................................................$ 3 .4 9$2.00 Boys’ Fine Blouses, Percales, Cheviots 

and Fancy Madras. Sale Price....... $ 1 .2 5 Fine Knee Pants—summ«
15 Men's Silk Hose, Sample, while they
st at ............................................... ...... 7 5 c $1.50 Gingham Petticoats at$45.00 Ladies’ Fine Messaline and Taffeta 

Dresses at ........................................ $ 2 4 .9 8 This little circular is only a small fraction 
what we have to offer at Bargain pric« 
It would take a catalog to list everythil 
—come and be convinced.

$3.00, $1.00 AND $5.00 Ladies’ Sweaters, 
Sample, nice to wear on cool eve
nings ..... ................. ...........................$1 .50

$25.00 TO $40.00 Ladies’ fine Sample Capes, 
fine Jerseys, all-wool Serges, while they 
last at .......... ................................... $ 1 4 .9 8

$.35.00 Fine Silk Sample Dresses, Sale Price 
only .................................................. $ 1 9 .9 8

M. Simon Building C. C O H E N , Prop Brady, Tex

$20.00 Young Men’s Suits, small sizes, will 
go a t ................................................$ 1 0 .5 0

$3.00 Express Stripe Overalls, at.*.... $ 1 .7 5 $6.00 Men’s Khaki Unionalls, Sale Price 
only ......................................................8 4 .4 9

MOUNTAINS of merchandise awaiting yo 
Our Store is brimfull of bargains—anot 
er carload of goods on the way. We a 
vise you to keep an eye on our Store, 
will pay you.

$2.00 Men’s Dress Shirts, Samples, will go 
at .........................................................8 1 .2 5

$30.00 Young Men’s Suits, wool worsted, 
excellent tailoring ....................  $ 1 7 .7 5 $10.00 Men’s Fine Serge Trousers, light 

weight a t ............................................ $ 6 .7 5

$40.G0 Men’s and Young Men’s Fine Sum
mer Worsted Suits, Getting Acquainted
C.iIa L>

$1.00 Men’s Fine Dress Shirts, Fine Madras 
and Silk Stripe ..................................8 2 .7 5

$2.50 Men’s Light Weight J u m p e r s ,  
at ..........................................................8 1 .7 5

$10.00 Men’s English Walk-Over Welt Sho 
at ............................................................

$15.00 Men’s Finest straight-last Sho« 
black or brown ................ ¡59 g

$10.00 Men’s Fine Felt Hats, summer wcigl 
Getting Acquainted Sale Price S5.3

$50.00 Men’s and Young Men’s Finest all- 
wool Suits, conservative or waist line mod
els at ........................... 8 3 7 .5 0

$6.00 Men’s Silk Mixed Dress Shirts, to 
go at .................................................. 81 .50

$25.00 Men’s Finest High Grade Trousers, 
made all-wool Worsted, will go at 8 1 3 .9 8

$15.00 Men’s Finest Silk Shirts, Getting 
Acquainted Sale Price ......................89 .98

$10.00 Men’s All-Leather U. S. Armv Shoes, 
at ..........................................................8 6 .9 8MEN'S Khaki Pants, extra heavy cuff bot

toms, at ............................................  $ 2 .2 5
$3.00 Men’s Union Made 240 Denifij
Overalls at ...................... ^2.1

$3.00 Mole Skin Pants, Getting Acquainted 
Sale Price ..........................................$ 2 .5 0

25c Men’s Light Weight Hose, Sale Price 
onlv .......................................................

NOTICE—All our goods are marked in plain 
figures. One price to all; positively no 
juggling in prices.

1000 more Bargains, but space will no tl*  
mit us to tell you. We invite you to cl 
and be convinced.

S A L E  O P EN S  TH U R S D AY s
T frag 1g w K O S A L E  O P EN S  TH U R S D A Y

APRIL 29TH O  I A P R IL 2STH
A T  8:30 O'CLOCK, A. M . . P  10  ~ A T  8:30 O'CLOCK, A . M,


